
Scripture Reading

读 经
约书亚记 Joshua  5: 1-15



约书亚记 Joshua  5:1-15

1 约但河西亚摩利人的诸王和靠海迦南人的
诸王，听见耶和华在以色列人前面使约
但河的水干了，等到我们过去，他们的
心因以色列人的缘故就消化了，不再有
胆气。 Now when all the Amorite kings west of the 

Jordan and all the Canaanite kings along the coast heard how 

the Lord had dried up the Jordan before the Israelites until 

they had crossed over, their hearts melted in fear and they no 

longer had the courage to face the Israelites.



约书亚记 Joshua  5:1-15

2 那时，耶和华吩咐约书亚说：「你制造
火石刀，第二次给以色列人行割礼。」
At that time the Lord said to Joshua, “Make flint knives and 

circumcise the Israelites again.”

3 约书亚就制造了火石刀，在「除皮山」
那里给以色列人行割礼。
So Joshua made flint knives and circumcised the Israelites at 

Gibeath Haaraloth.



约书亚记 Joshua  5:1-15

4 约书亚行割礼的缘故，是因为从埃及出
来的众民，就是一切能打仗的男丁，出
了埃及以后，都死在旷野的路上。
Now this is why he did so: All those who came out of Egypt —

all the men of military age — died in the wilderness on the 

way after leaving Egypt.

5 因为出来的众民都受过割礼；惟独出埃
及以后、在旷野的路上所生的众民都没
有受过割礼。
All the people that came out had been circumcised, but all the 

people born in the wilderness during the journey from Egypt 

had not.   



6 以色列人在旷野走了四十年，等到国民，
就是出埃及的兵丁，都消灭了，因为他
们没有听从耶和华的话。耶和华曾向他
们起誓，必不容他们看见耶和华向他们
列祖起誓、应许赐给我们的地，就是流
奶与蜜之地。 The Israelites had moved about in the 

wilderness forty years until all the men who were of military 

age when they left Egypt had died, since they had not obeyed 

the Lord. For the Lord had sworn to them that they would not 

see the land he had solemnly promised their ancestors to 

give us, a land flowing with milk and honey.

约书亚记 Joshua  5:1-15



约书亚记 Joshua  5:1-15

7 他们的子孙，就是耶和华所兴起来接续
他们的，都没有受过割礼；因为在路上
没有给他们行割礼，约书亚这才给他们
行了。
So he raised up their sons in their place, and these were the 

ones Joshua circumcised. They were still uncircumcised 

because they had not been circumcised on the way.

8 国民都受完了割礼，就住在营中自己的
地方，等到痊愈了。
And after the whole nation had been circumcised, they 

remained where they were in camp until they were healed.



约书亚记 Joshua  5:1-15

9 耶和华对约书亚说：「我今日将埃及的
羞辱从你们身上滚去了。」因此，那地
方名叫吉甲（就是滚的意思），直到今
日。 Then the Lord said to Joshua, “Today I have rolled 

away the reproach of Egypt from you.” So the place has been 

called Gilgal to this day.

10 以色列人在吉甲安营。正月十四日晚
上，在耶利哥的平原守逾越节。
On the evening of the fourteenth day of the month, while 

camped at Gilgal on the plains of Jericho, the Israelites 

celebrated the Passover.



约书亚记 Joshua  5:1-15

11 逾越节的次日，他们就吃了那地的出产；
正当那日吃无酵饼和烘的谷。
The day after the Passover, that very day, they ate some of 

the produce of the land: unleavened bread and roasted grain.

12 他们吃了那地的出产，第二日吗哪就止
住了，以色列人也不再有吗哪了。那一
年，他们却吃迦南地的出产。
The manna stopped the day after they ate this food from the 

land; there was no longer any manna for the Israelites, but 

that year they ate the produce of Canaan.



约书亚记 Joshua  5:1-15

13 约书亚靠近耶利哥的时候，举目观看，
不料，有一个人手里有拔出来的刀，对
面站立。约书亚到他那里，问他说：
「你是帮助我们呢，是帮助我们敌人
呢？」
Now when Joshua was near Jericho, he looked up and saw a 

man standing in front of him with a drawn sword in his hand. 

Joshua went up to him and asked, “Are you for us or for our 

enemies?”



约书亚记 Joshua  5:1-15

14 他回答说：「不是的，我来是要作耶和
华军队的元帅。」约书亚就俯伏在地下
拜，说：「我主有甚么话吩咐仆人。」
“Neither,” he replied, “but as commander of the army of 

the Lord I have now come.” Then Joshua fell facedown to 

the ground in reverence, and asked him, “What message 

does my Lord have for his servant?”

15 耶和华军队的元帅对约书亚说：「把你
脚上的鞋脱下来，因为你所站的地方是
圣的。」约书亚就照着行了。
The commander of the Lord’s army replied, “Take off your 

sandals, for the place where you are standing is holy.” And 

Joshua did so.
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Set up stones for memory



耶利哥
Jericho

什亭
Shittim

约但河
River 

Jordan

盐海
Dead Sea

亚当城
Adam 

吉甲
Gilgal



约但河中
In the Jordan River

吉甲
Gilgal

这有两堆石头，一堆在约但河中(v.9)，另一堆则放在吉
甲(v.19) ，是他们过约但河后第一个住宿的地方

There are two piles of stones, one in the Jordan River (v.9) and the 

other in Gilgal (v.19), the first place to stay after the Jordan River.



Set up stones for memory

第四章把神的作为写下来，不单是留个纪念
The record in chapter 4 recorded down the works of God, not only to keep 

a memorial

更是推动我们向前走，挑旺心中的火，
去得神为我们预备丰盛的生命

It also mobilizes us to move  forward, to lighten up the passion in our 

hearts, and to get the rich life God has prepared for us.

• 为了这一代人 For this generation

• 为了下一代人 For the next generation

• 为了地上万民 For all the peoples of the earth





Commander

是军队中最高的指挥官
Is the highest commander in the army

Takeda Shingen – 1573AD

天国王朝
Kingdom of Heaven

麻疯病患的耶路撒冷国王鲍德温四世（1174-

1185年在位） the leprous King Baldwin IV of Jerusalem 



约书亚记 Joshua  5:13

13 的时候，举目观
看…    
Now when Joshua was near Jericho, he looked up and saw 

…



耶利哥
什亭

Shittim

约但河
River 

Jordan

盐海
Dead Sea

亚当城
Adam 

吉甲
Gilgal5



安營在吉甲 camped At Gilgal



约书亚记 Joshua  5: 9

9 耶和华对约书亚说：「我今日将埃及的
羞辱从你们身上滚去了。」因此，那地

方名叫 （就是滚的意思），直到今
日。 Then the Lord said to Joshua, “Today I have rolled 

away the reproach of Egypt from you.” So the place has been 

called Gilgal to this day.



耶利哥城 Jericho :  棕榈之乡The City of Palm Trees



耶
利
哥
遗
址
Jericho



耶利哥是世上最古老的城
市之一，在约书亚攻打
耶利哥的时候 (主前1500

年），它已经有七千多
年的历史，

巨大的耶利哥城挡在约书
亚进入迦南前面，耶利
哥有两堵牆：外牆与内
牆，共高四十五呎，坚
不可破！敌人被称为
「大能的勇士」（V6:

2）！这场仗如何打？

耶利哥城 Jericho :  棕榈之乡The City of Palm Trees



Joshua was near Jericho

他在估计甚麽: 这城很难攻打
（以前未打过這种仗，只打过
亚玛力人，东边的几个王），
手上的武器装备足够吗？耗费
时间多少？死伤会多少？
What is he considering: this city is too difficult to 

defeat (Israelites have not fought this kind of 

fortress before, only beaten the Amalekites, 

several kings in the east), is the weaponry on 

hand enough? How long will it take? How much 

will the death and injury be?



约书亚记 Joshua  5:13

13 … 不料，有一个人手里有拔出来的刀，
对面站立。约书亚到他那里，问他说：
「你是帮助我们呢，是帮助我们敌人
呢？」
he looked up and saw a man standing in front of him with a drawn 

sword in his hand. Joshua went up to him and                                        

asked, “Are you for us or for our enemies?”



God as commander of the army of the LORD

14 他回答说：「不是的，
」

“Neither,” he replied, “but as commander of the 

army of the Lord I have now come.” 

，
说：「我主有甚么话吩咐仆
人。」 Then Joshua fell facedown to 

the ground in reverence, and asked him, 

“What message does my Lord have for his 
servant?”



约书亚记 Joshua  5:15

15 耶和华军队的元帅对约书亚说：「把你
脚上的鞋脱下来，因为你所站的地方是
圣的。」约书亚就照着行了。
The commander of the Lord’s army replied, “Take off your sandals, 

for the place where you are standing is holy.” And Joshua did so.

神让他在众人面前尊大，但他愿意 时
神向他发出的命令 - 将脚上的鞋脱下来

Joshua’s response

God let him be honored in front of everyone, but when he is willing to 

surrender, God’s command to him is to take off the shoes on his feet.



脱鞋 离弃自己的道路和世俗的沾染，

分别为圣，走主的道路。

摩西在西乃山也有

此经历 出埃及记3:5



今日如何应用 Application

• 小小的行动有时更难顺服
sometimes small actions are harder to submit and obey



能被神指挥的军队：
The army that can be commanded by God

• 耶和华说：「将以色列人按着他们的军
队从埃及地领出来。」 These are the Aaron and 

Moses to whom the LORD said: 'Bring out the people of Israel from 

the land of Egypt by their hosts.'
出埃及记 Exodus 6:26



能被神指挥的军队需要：
An army that can be commanded by God needs to:

1. 归属神名下（集体行割礼）V1-9

belong to the name of God (collective circumcision)

2. 以基督為生命（守逾越节）和 吃当地出
产的粮（吗哪停止像婴孩长大）V10-12

take Christ as living food (to keep the Passover) and eat locally 

produced food (stop manna  - growing from baby to adult)



能被神指挥的军队需要：
An army that can be commanded by God needs to:

1. 归属神名下（集体行割礼）V1-9

belong to the name of God (collective circumcision)

割礼是神与人立约的证据，在男性生殖器官的包
皮割下作立约的记号。Circumcision is evidence that God 

made a covenant with a man, and made a sign of covenant in the foreskin 

of the male reproductive organs.

耶和华第一次和亚伯拉罕和他的后裔立约。
现在第二次受割礼，成为神和新一代立约的记号。
The 1st Circumcision is happened with Abraham and his people. Now 

this round is a sign of covenant with His army of 2nd generation. 



旧约：神和亚伯拉罕及其后裔立约的记号 创17:9-11

「耶和华作他们的神，迦南地作其永远产业。」17:8

割礼 circumcision

男婴生下第八天要行割礼



约书亚记 Joshua  5:2-3

2 那时，耶和华吩咐约书亚说：「你制造
火石刀，第二次给以色列人行割礼。」
At that time the Lord said to Joshua, “Make flint knives and 

circumcise the Israelites again.”

3 约书亚就制造了火石刀，在「除皮山」
那里给以色列人行割礼。
So Joshua made flint knives and                                                                     

circumcised the Israelites                                                             

at Gibeath Haaraloth.

火石刀

flint knives 



约书亚记 Joshua  5:4-5

4 约书亚行割礼的缘故，是因为从埃及出
来的众民，就是一切能打仗的男丁，出
了埃及以后，都死在旷野的路上。
Now this is why he did so: All those who came out of Egypt 

— all the men of military age — died in the wilderness on the 

way after leaving Egypt.

5 因为出来的众民都受过割礼；惟独出埃
及以后、在旷野的路上所生的众民都没
有受过割礼。
All the people that came out had been circumcised, but all the 

people born in the wilderness during the journey from Egypt 

had not.   



约书亚记 Joshua  5:8

8 国民都受完了割礼，就住在营中自己的
地方，等到痊愈了。
And after the whole nation had been circumcised, they 

remained where they were in camp until they were healed.



今天我们要重新守割礼:心内
Today we have to re-enact circumcision: in my heart

• 罗马书 Romans2:28-29 「外面作犹太人的不是
真犹太人，外面肉身的割礼亦不是真割礼
…，真割礼亦是心裡的，在乎灵不在乎仪
文。这人的称讚不是从人来的，乃是从神
来的。」
For he is not a real Jew who is one outwardly, nor is true 

circumcision something external and physical. … and real 

circumcision is a matter of the heart, spiritual and not 

literal. His praise is not from men but from God.



新约：真割礼是在内心

意义：割除肉体（旧人）的情欲、喜好

滚去
埃及的羞辱

耶和华对约书亚说：

「我今日将埃及的羞辱从你们身上滚去了。」

因此，那地方名叫吉甲（就是滚的意思），直到今日。

(v5:9)

割礼 circumcision



能被神指挥的军队需要：
An army that can be commanded by God needs to:

1. 归属神名下（集体行割礼）V1-9

belong to the name of God (collective circumcision)

耶和华第一次和亚伯拉罕和他的后裔立约。
现在第二次受割礼，成为神和新一代立约的
记号。The 1st Circumcision is happened with Abraham and his 

people. This round is a sign of covenant with His army of 2nd generation. 

我们是否已经接受心灵的割礼
归属神名下受神的指揮?



能被神指挥的军队需要：
An army that can be commanded by God needs to:

2. 以基督為生命（守逾越节）和 吃当地出
产的粮（吗哪停止像婴孩长大）V10-12

take Christ as living food (to keep the Passover) and eat locally 

produced food (stop manna  - growing from a baby to an adult)



约书亚记 Joshua  5:10

10 以色列人在吉甲安营。正月十四日晚上，
在耶利哥的平原守逾越节。
On the evening of the fourteenth day of the month, while 

camped at Gilgal on the plains of Jericho, the Israelites 

celebrated the Passover.



约书亚记 Joshua  5:11-12

11 逾越节的次日，他们就吃了那地的出产；
正当那日吃无酵饼和烘的谷。
The day after the Passover, that very day, they ate some of 

the produce of the land: unleavened bread and roasted grain.

12 他们吃了那地的出产，第二日吗哪就止
住了，以色列人也不再有吗哪了。那一
年，他们却吃迦南地的出产。
The manna stopped the day after they ate this food from the 

land; there was no longer any manna for the Israelites, but 

that year they ate the produce of Canaan.

吃当地出产的粮（吗哪停止像婴孩长大）




